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'PITTSBUKG DISPATCH,

EVENED MATTERS UP

Our Got One Game

and the Colonels Got

the Other.

EBROBS WERE DISASTROUS.

Baldwin Was Knocked Ont of the Box

in a Very Merry Style.

CLEVELANDS ARE LOSERS AGAIN

The Bostons Are Also and the
Erookljns Are Victorious.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

PITTSBURG 10 Louisville S

JXUISYnXE 7 Pittsburg 0
PHILADELPHIA 4 New York 3
BROOKLYN' 10 Baltimore 9
WASHINGTON. ..15 Boston 6
ST.LOUIS IS Cleveland 11
CINCINNATI 7- - Chicago 8

The League Record.
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Brooklyn ! 1' 4 - S : ! 51 1 S 4 .55
I'liiladelphla. : 3: 1 0 J i I II J H i 5 .530
Newiork..... 32231142535 4 34.623
Cinilnnatl ..3 215.23 1154532 .492
Clllcsro 0222354-24- 2 6,32 4S3
Louisville 01 234233-3- 3 4 231.431
Baltimore.... 1042 I2I3-- 4 4,24 .S37
M.L.oui8 : 3 i i : : i 3: - 1:1 uWashington. 3232201 131 4 22.333

Games l05t.l9,'s 29 30J33 a 33 34 37 38 43 43

A SAD MISTAKE.

Mr. Shugartf s Errors Prevent the Sluggers
From Getting Two Victories.

When one begins to talk about what
might have been very sad memories often
prompt tears that bedim the eye. Our slug-
gers might have won two easy games y,

but they only won one and the
Iiouisville fellows were presented with the
other. Frankie Shugart once more stepped
into the breach in behalf of the visitors and
lie saved them from a double knock-ou- t.

There is a latality about Shugart's efforts
that is certainly interesting, because as a
rule just when everybody thinks everything
is all right, Shugart in the most surprising
way shows them that everything is all
wrong, and public expectations are so ab-

ruptly upset that nothing bat bad temper
and a desire to get a victim prevail.

. The First Was Very One-Side- d.

This was the condition of things yesterday
afternoon at Exposition Park. There were
about 3,000 people there, and tv.o games
were played between the local team and the
Colonels.' The fint ontest started at 1:30,
und lots of people did not see the beginning
of the first game in consequence. It was a
very one-sid- affair alter the fifth inning.
Bad fielding on the part of the visitors made
it so, as both pitchers did lairly well.
Many hits were made off Sanders' delivery
after" the side should have been out. Terry
pitched very well, and was exceedingly well
5;irjprnvCjie houe team simply won by

" better all round playing, and that is the
wnole story of the game. Shugart was re-

peatedly cheered when he appeared at bat.
JIcQuaid umpired a good game.

The second contest was more interesting
than the first because in the second inning
the visitors knocked Baldwin out of the
box and Ehret took his place. Mark was
in long enough to allow three runs to be
earned and nobody out. Mitchell was um-

piring as McQcaid was unable to officiate
on account ol sickness. Mitchell did not
do well and one of his decisions really lust
the local team the game.

Knocked 3Iarkabns Clean Out.
In the second inning Bassett started off

with a r, Jennings made a single
and then Whistler made a home run and
Baldwin retired. Not auother run
was made by the visitors until the ninth
inning and then they tied the score. With
two men out and two men on bases Jennings
knocked up a little fly which Shugart ran
for and got the ball into his hands, but
dropped it. The error allowed two runs to
tally and the score was tied.

In the tenth inning, with a man out,
Stratton made a triple and scored on an-
other error by Shugart, and that won the
game.

In the fourth inning Mitchell declared
Van Haltren out at first when he was sale,
and had he been given his bass he would
have eventually and no extra inning
would have been needed.

When the game finished it was almost
dark, but Mitchell was right in having the
extra inning played. The score:

FIRST GAME.

riTTSBUr.G It B T A E LOUISVILLE R B P A E

JLIonoAan,r.. 1110 0 Brown, m.. 0 0 2 0 1

iarrell, 3.... 2 3 3 1 0 Taylor, r.... 0 3 111Vai!llHl'n,in 0 2 '.' 0 0 Weaver, 1... 0 0 1 1 1

Miller, c 2 2 6 11 Pfeffer. 1 0 17 0 0
Eecklej. L... 2 1 12 0 0 Bassett. 3... 0 0 12 3
Smith. 1 0 2 2 0 1 0 2 5 4 1

Bierbiner. 2. 1 u 0 4 0 W hlstler, 2.. 0 12 2 0
Shtigtrt, 6.. 1 2 1 2 1 Merrltt. c...
T;rrj, p..... 110 2 1 Sauders. p.. 1 2 1 1 1

Total 10 14 27 10 3 Total 3 II 24 14 "j

Plttsburz 0 0 2 0 4 0 3 1 --10
Louisville 0 0101010 0- -3

SL'MiiAnr Earned runs Pittsburg. 2. Louis-
ville, 1. Two-ba- bit zanders. Three-bas- e hits-V- au

Ha'tren. fchugart. bacrlBce
Broun 2. Basset. first bsse on balls Farrcll.
Nnllh. Taylor, Merrltt, First ba6e on errors
Pittsburg, 6: Louisville. I. Double plays
Whistler. Jennings and Ffeffer; Sanders. Merritt
and l'leffcr. btolen bases -- Donovan. Merrltt.
Mruck out Terry 2, Broun 2. Bassett, Sanders.
1'assed balls. Merrltt, 1 Left on bases Pittsburg,
C; LouUtllie, 9. Time of game Two hours. Um-
pire Mctjuald.

SECOND GAME.

riTTSBCBG B B F A E1LOUIFVILLE R B r A. E

Donovan, r.. 1 Brown, m... 1 2
Jarred. 3 ... 1 Taylor, r.... 0 3
VanHal'n,m 1 eaver, 1. .. 1 4
Miller, c... 1 I'fefler. 1.... 1 12
Beckley, 1... 0 Bassett. 3

1 1 Jennings, g..
Blerbauer, 2. 0 t uisuer. z..
HlUftart, e... 0 Merrltt. c...
Hal !"ln, p . 0 btratton, p..
Ehret. p ;. 1

Total 7 8 30 15 3
Total 6 6 30 14 C

Pittsburg 1 00130010 0- -6
Louisville 0 30000003 17

MTMM ARY Earned runs plttsburg.2: Louisville,
3. 'I wo-ba-se hit Donovan. Three-bas- e hits Bas-
sett, Mratton. Home run Whistler, Sacrifice bin

Mil.er. Tavlor. Weaver. Beckley. First base on
trrors Plltsburz. 2: Louisville, 4. btolen bases
"Van Ifaitren 2. Brown. Taylor 3. Wcaver2. Struck

Eliret. Brown, Pfeffer. Whistler 2.
First base on balls Off Baldwin. Brown: or Eliret,
Merrltt. btralton 2; off Strallon. Van Haltren 2.
Sillier. Passed balls Jicrritt. 1; Miller, 3. Hit by
pitched hall By Ehret. Brown, Taylor. Lcltou
lascs Pittsbursr. 6: Louisv'lle. 11, Time of game
Tn o hours. Umpire-Mitch- ell.

Cincinnati, 7 Chicago, 3.
Cicinnati, Oct. 1 Tne Reds bunched

their hits and won the game easily, while
Chicago's hits were scattered. Attendance,

30. Pleasant.
CI.NU.N.S'ATI t! B f A E CUICAQU B B T A

Ilol'idiv. ra. 2 1 3 0 0 Ran. ra 0 2 4 0 0
114 2 1' l'arrott, 3... 0 0 12 1

ISlownlne, r. 2 3 2 0 0 Dahlen. s... 112 3 0
lii.im-r- . I.... 1 2 2 0 Ci Anson. 1 1 3 11 0 0
Vaughn. 3... 0 u 0 4 f Duncan, r... 0 2 6 0 1

omiskev. 1. 1 1 15 o i Nenroan. 1.. o 0 1 0 0
iturnhy," c 0 1 1 0 f. Decker. 2.... 0 113 0
Mnith. a 0 0 0 I) I liumb't. p. . 0 0 0 1 0
Dwjer, p.... 0 10 1 li Kitteridce. c 0 0 110

Total. 7 13 27 18 0l Total 2 9 27 10 2

Cincinnati 1 00002300-- 7Chicago 0 000000202syuMMAKT Earned runs Cincinnati. 0: Chl- -
iCo, 2. Two-ba- se bits Latham. Browning, Mur--

. Hyaa, A mcu. Three-bas- e bit Coalikey.
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Sniggers

Defeated

Latham.!...

Borne Double plays -- Dahlen.
Decker and Anson. First base on balls-- By

I Dwyer. 2; Gnmbert. S. Struck ont By Dwyer. 1:
i Guinbert, 2. Passed ball Kltterirtge. Time of

game One honr anil 4S minutes, timplre Sny-
der,

i

Washington, 15 Boston, 0.

Boston, Oct. 1. Boston started ont at If
thoy were coin; to hare a plcnlo with Ab-
bey, but, after their lour hits in the first in-

ning, their hits were few. Boston had an off
day in fielding. Darkness stopped the
Kamo. " Weatber cool. Attendance, 996.
Ecoie:
POSTON R B r A llWASH'TOIT. R B P A X

Long, a Hoy. m
Mccarthy.r. Dowd. 2
Dnffv, m.... l.arUn. 1....
Nash. 3 lwltchell.1, .
Lowe. r. .... Hlch-'son- 3..
Tucker. 1.... UulTce, r....
Qulnti, 3.... Shannon, s..
Burke, c Dowse, c...
Mlvctts. p... .tbbcy, p....
Staler, p

Total 15 13 24 II 4
Total 6 8 21 10 9

Boston, 4 00001106Washington 0 2 2 7 2 2 0 --15
HUmmart Earned rnns Boston, 2: Washing-

ton. . Two-ba- se hits Twltchell, Hoy 2, Lowe,
Tucker. Home Run Long. Sacrifice hits Duflee
2. Dowse. Dowd, Qulun, Tncker.Shannon, Abbey.
Stolen bases Shannon. Dowse, DutTeeS. Double
plavs Burke, Long and NashxLarkm, Twltchell
and Abbey; Long. Stlvetts and Kurke. First base
on balls McCat thy. Stlvetts. Qnlnn, SUley, I.ar-kl- n.

Hoy. Struck out Stlvetts, Abbey, Shannon
2. Dowse. Staler. Wild pitches Abbey. Stlietts.

taley. Time or game One honr and 48 minutes.
Umpire Burns.

St, Louis, 12 Cleveland, 11.

St. Louis, Oct. 1. Both teams batted the
ball hard but St. Louis hit harder
and often er ana won. The Clevelands made
a came showing toward the close of the
game. Weather clear. Attendance, 2,000.

ST. LOUIS R B F A E CLEVELAND B B FA E

Crooks. 2.... 2 2 3 O'Connor, r. 2
Werden. 1.. 2 2 12 Burkett. 1... 1

Carhrs.rJt p 2 Davis. 3 0
Hrodie, in... 1 McEcan. a.. 1
Jlorlarlty.l.. 1 Virtue. 1.... 1

Buckley, c. 1 McAleer. in. 2
Camp, 3..... 0 Tebeau. J.... 2
Genlns, s.... 2 Zlmmcr, c... 2
llanlev. p... 1 ( larkson. p. 0
Brelfst'n, rO uuppy. p.... 0

'iotal.. .12 15 24 13 3 Total.. .11 9 21 IS 4

St. Louis 2 0 0 2 3 5 0 -- 12
Cleveland 0 0 13 0 0 4 3- -11

Summabt Lamed runs St. Louis. 6: Cleve-
land, 6. Two-bas- e hits Werden. Hawley. Zlm-ni-

Three-bas-e hit Moriarty. Stolen bases
Caruthers. Burket. First base on balls Off Haw-le- v.

8: off OlaOtson. 2: off Cuppy. 1: offBreiten-stel- n.

I. Hit by pitched ball Clarkson. Struck
out (larkson, 3: Breltcnsteln. Hawley. 2. Passed

ley. Wild pitches Hawley, 2. Time of
of game Two hours and 15 minutes. Umpire
tiaffney.

Brooklyn, 10 Baltimore, 9.
New York, Oct. 1 Darkness saved the

Brooklyns from defeat y at Brooklyn
Game was called on account of darkness.
Attendance, 1,976. The score:
BROOKLYN B B F A EIBALTIUOBI R

J. Ward. 2... 2 Shlndle. 3... 0
Fonti. L.. I McGraw, 2. 1
Broulhers, 1 2 Sutcllffe, 1 .. 2
Burns, r.. .. 1 btovey, l.. 2
Corcoran, s. 1 Dally, m.... 0
Dalv. 3. F. Ward. r.. 2
Kinslow. c. Gunson. c... 1
Haddock, p. p 0
Griffin, m... Cros a l
bteln, p

Total, 9 10 2114 4
Total 10 10 21 8 l

Brooklyn 3 0 2 3 2 0 0- -10

Baltimore 0 0 0 3 5 1 09Summabt Earned runs Brooklyn, 6: Ba'tl-mor- e,

3. Two-ba- se hits Burns. Kinslow, Had-
dock. Three-bas- e hits Corcoran. Kinslow,
Milndle. Stover, Sutcllffe. Home run McGraw.
Stolen bases J. Ward. Haddock, McGraw, F.
AVard. Double plays-Shln- dle and Sutcllffe;
Shlndle. Gnnson and McGraw: Cross and sutcllffe.
Hltbrpitc'ied McGraw. Struck
out Dalv. 2: Grifflnibv Haddock. Cobb. by stein.
Shlndle, ilcGraw. wild pltches-Co- bb. 1; Stein, 1.
Time of gtrae One hour and 54 minutes. Um-
pireLynch.

Philadelphia, 4 New York, 3.
New York, Oct. L The Phillies made It

three straieht victories over the Giants to-

day and thus moved into fifth place. The
score:
NEW YOKE R B P A KlrHILA. it B r A K

Keelcr. 3 1 1 3 Hamilton. I. 1 3 1

Lvons. m 10 2 Unllmau. 2.. 0 1 2
Doyle, 2 0 0 1 Thoinpsou.r. 2 I 2
Tiernan. r... 0 10 ueienamy, m i 1 0
Enlng. c 114 Cross, s. 0 1 1

Boyle. 1 0 0 4 Connor. 1... 0 0 10
McMahon, I. 0 0 10 Clements, c. 0 1 13
Fuller, s 0 2 2 Alien, s o u u
King, p..... 0 0 2 weyning, p. o 0 0

Total 3 5 28 13 61 Total 4 8 29 12 1

New York 2 0000001008Philadelphia 0 0011 0100 14SUMMARY Earned runs New York, 2. Phil-
adelphia. 2. two-bas- e hits Keelcr. Fuller,
ThompsTi. Home run Ewlng. Stolen bases
ruller, 2, Halhnan.. Delehanty. Double phus
Boy.ea d McMahon. Cross and Connor. First
base on balls Off King. 3: off Weyhiug. 5. Hit by
pitched ball Thompson. Struck ont By King. 4;
or t eyhing, 10. Passed balls Ewing, 3; Clem-
ents. 2. lid pitch -- King. Time or game Two
hours. Umpire Emslie.

WAHTS TO BUY 0UB BLTGGEBS.

air. Wagner Has a Desire to Get the Local
Baseball Club.

Washington, Oct. L fecial. Considera-
ble excitoment was created among baseball
patrons at the national capital by a publica-
tion to'day that President Georse V. Wag-
ner bad enteted Into negotiations looking
to the sale ot the Washington club and the

the franchise of the Pittsburg
easue team.
President Waprner and Vice President

Elliott, ot the Washington club, did not
make an emphatic denial, but seemed rather
surprised to learn that It had leaked out,
and lemnrked: "You can say that Jlr.
Wagner has received no offer for t'ie Wash-
ington club, and has made no offer for the
PittsbnrgK. ot course, if Mr. Wagner is
offered enough he ! willing to sell out. As
to his losing $12,000, that is all nonsense. We
consider this a good ball town."

"Yes," said Jlr. Wagner, "I am very much
pleased with Washington." Regarding the
club's poor standing, he said: "There ate
only lour clubs in the League that cost more.
It casts $15,000 more than the Clevelands. I
am through ith star aggregations. I have
had enough of star playurc. Wo have lines
out lor a half dozen young players and tliev
will be tried in the game with
Paterson. N. J."

There Is some trutn In the above. At one
time Mr. Wagner nearly had the lrancliise
of the Pittsburg Clnb lor $70,000 and he has
been trying to sell the Wasnington Club for.
along time. At present the local club duec-tor- s

aic not disposed to sell, although a
w eefe or two ago they were so Inclined.

President Robison's Views.
Cleveland, Oct. L President Frank De H.

Roblson will leave Monday for New York.
where be will attend the special meeting of
the League. Mr. Boblson will then try to
make arrange u ents with Boston for the
championship series of games. Said he to-
day: "If we are lortunale enough to win
the right to play off with Boston I will bet
any Boston official $1,000 that we will win the
championship. Ir I win I will add enough
to give the players o: the Cleveland team
$100 apiece."

Franklin, 16 Warren, 0. '
Franklin, Pa., Oct. L Special The

home team y wined up the ground
with the professional baseballlsts from
Warren, who defeated the Franklin team
by a score of 1 to 2 yesterday. The visitors
played like schoolboys and both their pitch-
ers were terribly wild. Alexander pitched
in fine form for the Franklins, allowing tho
visitors but three lone singles, while his
support put up a strong fielding game.
Summary:
Franklin 1 3 118 0 2 0 '--IS
Warren 0 000000O0 C

Hits Franklin. 10: Warren. 3. Errors Frank-
lin, 1: Warren, 13. Batteries For Franklin,
Alexander and Mattern: for arren, Maya and
Bo)d and Jones and Malone. struck out By
Alexander, 11; by Jones, 4: by Mays, 5.

Suburban League Notes.
The Homes tied the Ciaf tons for first place

In the League yesterday at Cratton by de-
feating them by a score of 3 to 2 in the last
game of the series. Both pitchers did ex-
cellent work, Leetman stiikingout 12 men
and Barrett 11. One man was out when tho
winning run was made. The batteries weie:
For the Horno, Leetman and Buchanan;
Craftons, Bariettand Hopkins.

The standing of the League is as follows:
Won. Lost. P. C.

Crarton 9 6 .643
Homes 9 .643
Hoboken 7 7 .500
Superior 6 8 .429.

The Diamond.
Van Haltren did some brilliant fielding yester-

day. .
Titr. Bellevuc Juniors defeated the Hustlers by a

gcore of 5 to 4.

Silver Kino feels elated over winning two
games truni Boston.

Ed Crane's band bas healed and be may take
bis regular turn next week.

It Is very Improbable thata series will be played
between the Bostons and Clevelands at the close of
the regular season.

jttcOULLif, the youngster who p!ay4

I game with St, Louis on their Eastern trip, has
I been signed for next season.

I'Vprflii DAinpvirv would be the choice of the
Clevelands to umpire If a championship series were
to be played with the Bostons.

DUTFT has not been doing the work In the field
that one would expect of a player of Ms caliber.
Too many balls drop safely that should be caught.

AN50X has been negotiating with the Atlanta,
Ga.. cub for the use of their grounds for practice
next spring, but Manager Bancroft, of Cincinnati,
closed a deal before blm.

KELLT recently Informed his fellow players that
he would give the Boston newspaper baseball
writers the laugh and "quit the town." Kelly Is
simply anticipating an event.

THE New Yorks think they have found a phenom-
enon In their new third baseman, W. F. Keelcr.
He la a batter and thrower, last on
bases and an excellent coach.

Btl.LT Joyce never knew the day when he could
play the game on third base that Tom Daly Is play-
ing. The la' tcr electrified the spectators here by
his gnat stops and his swift and accurate throwlug.

THE Sotithsldc Gyms defeated the G. W. Trln-bu- rs

bv a score or 9 to 5 on the Homestead grounds
ves'erday. The batteries were: For the Gyms,
Casey and O'Brien; TrlmDurs, Gould, Eavens and
Berg'er.

ANION'S collection of players looks to bo the most
spiritless the old warrior has ever directed. Na-

poleon bad more fun In a minute at St. Helena than
Anson seems to have bow In two hours' gloomy
work at first base, says a Philadelphia exchange.

Several League teams will experiment with new
men In October, with an Idea ot engaging them for
1893 If satisfactory, aud it Is likely Captain Comls-ke- y

will glTe two or three men a chance to show
their ability later on, bnt no changes will be made
at present.

The Spiders will win the championship of the
second season. Tneyhave a start in games won
which c.innot be overcome. They can put upqow
with a slreak of bard lnck and yet receive the pen-
nant when the struggle Is over.Ofcourse.lhe Cleve-
land cranks are delighted Tebeau and his men
own the town, and already there Is talk in tbe city
by the lake of a reception over which the Mayor
shall preside. In fact, the Clevelanders have only
a vague Idea of the Presldental battle which is con-
vulsing the country. Tlielr thoughts are centered
upon the basebaU prize and tbe men who have
won It.

DID 7BY WELL.

The Olympic Club Clears More Than S40,-OO- O

on the Big Fights.
New Orleans, Oct. 1.Th9. investigation

into the action of the officers of the Olympic
Club who voted themselves some $3,200 after
the recent fights, has resulted in the Board
of Directors issuing a financial statement
concerning tbe event. Theieport shows that
thecltibmndea profit of $42,619 92 on the
three fights. The total leceipts were $101,-53- 7

80 and the expenses $58,967 98.
Of this amount $42,000 went as pnrses to the

fighters and the rest was expended for "var-
ious things." The figures show that 6G0 com-
plimentary tickets were given out for the

contest, 821 for the Dlxon-Skell- y

and 8i for the Sultlvan-Corbe- tt fight.
Six hundred and filty-on- e leserved seats at
$10 each were sold the first night, 602 the
second night and 1,031 the thild night. When
the contests were proposed there was not a
cent In the treasury.

The Gentlemen Still at It.
Philadelphia, Oot. L Between 10,000 and

12,000 people were present y at the in-

ternational cricket match between tho Irish
team and the PhlladelDhias. The latter
went to bat when play began this morning
for their second inning. The inning lasted
four hour", and when tho last man was re-

tried 181 runs had been scored. With the 157
made in their fit at Inning this gives the
Philailelphlansa total of S38 for their two
innings. The Irishmen's first Inning re-

sulted for 122 inns and when thoy went to
bat this alternoon they neeled217 moreruni.
When time was called at 5:15 they scored 75
toward the total they want for the loss of
three wickets. The featute of the day was
the batting of Scott. He went in first and
was tho last man retired, after a wonder-
fully fine exhibition of patentand defensive
batting. The match will be concluded Mon-
day.

Visitors on Wheels.
Messrs. E. C. Owens and S. W. Hull, of Ash

land, O., arrived In the olty last night on
their wheels. They lelt Ashland at 5:30
o'clock Friday morning and hnd ridden 172

miles when they reached Pittsburg. They
made 101 miles yesterday. The weather and
roads were found to bo In good condition
and they had a very pleasant Journey pass-
ing throuih Wooster, Smithville, Marshall-vlll- e.

Orvllle. Dal ton. Greenville. Massillon.
Canton, Louisville, Frieburg, Alliance,
Damascus, Selim, Washlngtnnville, Colum-
biana, Now Waterford, East Palestine,
Darlington, Beaver Falls, and Sewickley.
Tliev will return via Akron in a few days,
reaching home on Friday next.

The Pittsburg Athletic Clnb.
Hereafter the East End Gymnastic Clnb

will be known as the Pittsburg Athletio
Club. A decree was granted In court yester-
day allowing the association to change Its
name.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
YoT.'"ubien can be got ready to race at Morris

Park If the stable wishes to start her.
Not much Is being done with Pessara and he will

probably not be out again this season.
A Fix days' race will be one of

tbe features of the Chicago World's Fair next
year.

The Princetons are being coaehed by Biggs,
Haro d, Tracy Harris, Aleck Moffat aud Duncan
Edwards.

Martin Hooan. of the Southslde, wants to run
John White. ofSoho. 1C0 yards for?:00 a side. A
match can be made at any time at this office.

Jack &KELLT denies that be has retired perma-
nently from the ring. He will w rk until Christ-
inas and then take on any one willing to meet him.

John Dickson and Jas. Brooke met at this office
last evening and put up a forfeit and signed articles
to shoot a match at live pigeons at Homewoud
Park on October 29, for $103 a side.

The University of Illinois football clnb Is having
more than Its share of this season. Doxey
and Parker have broken collar bones. Slater has a
dislocated arm and Captain Hart a bad knee.

IT Is said that Senator Stanford will sell all his
thoroughbred stock and devote himself to the trot-
ters exclusively. Racine and Flambeau, the dams
of Goro, Klnfax, ltaclne. Fairy, and Khlno. arc
In tbe lot.

THE Oak Grove Driving Clnb, of Warren, O.,
will give a two days' meeting. October 13 and 14

with a guaranteed purse oril, 000 for a frte-for--

pace. Entries clnae October 7. For blanks ad-
dress C. W. Dennlson. Secretary,

Captain King, of the Princetons. Is In his old
place at half-bac- k. Poe Is being tried at quarter
and Balllet and Fiscus are taking the places of
Rlggs and Harold at right guard ana tackle. War-
ren's old place may be filled by Lea.

THE alhlctlc championship meeting of the Wes-
tern Association of Amateur Athletes wilt be held
at st Lonls. October. Entries can be made with
Mr. John C. Meyers. 318 Nurth Fourth street, SU
Louis. Mo. Entries close October 5.

IHokdan, the heavy-weig- pugilist of San
iranclsco. who went to England wltn l'eter Jack-
son .is the latter' trainer, says he wonld like to
meetanv pugilist in ihe heavy-weig- ht c ass lor a
purse In the Coney Island Athletic Clnb. ltlordan
says Charier Mitchell Is trying to make evtrvone
In Lngland believe that Jim Corbett Is afraid to
fight him.

Martin Costello. better known to followers of
ring-sid- e contests as "Buffalo. " being Irom that
city, wants to arrange a match with some of I he
crack middle-weig- ht pugilists. He will light

Hall or anvoth;r pugilist for
a stake of $8,100 and the largtst purse offered.
Speaking of bis recent drawn battle with Greg-gin- s,

Costello said the Callfornlan was a good man.
Speaking of a probable meeting between Corbett

and Jackson "Parson" Darles says he expects
such a match will be made, although Corbett will be
given sufficient time to reap the financial benefits
of his late victory. He thinks that Jackson should
have the first opportunity to meet Corbett. and that
the latter can hardly afford to ignore the claims of
the colored man before meeting any one else.
Davlcs claims that wbeu they met before Jackson
was not fit to euter tbe ring owing to the condition
of bis sprained leg.

Our diamond business is increasing aaily.'
The reason 1 we sell first-clas- s goods at
prices below competition. The place to bny
your diamonds, watches and Jewelry is
where you can bny the best goods at the
lowest prices, and that is at M. G. Cohen's,
SS Fifth avenue. Call and examine onr
stock and prices.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Haxdman Piano 8125.
A Hardman nlano in cood eondt

tlon, of splendid tone and handsomely fin--J
isneu vubd, iui 910. a gi eat; oarguin.

J. M. Hoffmann & Co.,
537 Snntlifleld street.

An excellent Mason & Uumliu organ $35.

EXPOSITION-D- O not fall, to hear tho
beautiful Alice Raymond, the accom-
plished musician, with Brook's lamous
band at the Exposition concerts.

Wanted, CO Farms at Once,
10 to 100 acres, within 40 miles Pittsburg.

Lamb & Dixon,
Successors Sloan & Co., 127 Fourth avenue.

Wedding presents, beautiful tea and table
ware this season so reasonable, at Steiu-inann'- s,

105 Feaeral street.

Bookkeeping, etc. See my advertisement
In instruction column. W. yVoolsey, expert
accountant.

EXPOSITION New candidates for nublto
iavon liiook's magnificent band aiid the
accomplished artist, Alice Raymond.

Wz pack, haul, store, ship, alter, repair
and reupholeter furniture.

Haugh & Kuenan, S3 Water street.

Do" fhll to read QiocMlngar's ad on
aveond paga.

GARRISON IN FORM.

The Great Jockey Wins the Rich

Stakes at Morris Park Track.

DR. HASBR0UCK MAKES A RECORD.

Good Kacing at Latonia and Fome Lively
t peculation.

GENERAL SPORTIMi NEWS OP TOE DAT

Morris Park Race Track, Oct 1.

This was a great day for Jockey "Snapper"
Garrison and Brewer F. Ehret, the former
being the winning jockey and the
latter the owner of the 'winning
horse of the .rich Matron stakes,
which was decided here this afternoon be-

fore 15,000 men and women lovers of the
race horse. The weather was simply per-

fect. A strong wind was blowing down the
straightaway, and made the lightning fast
track a record breaking one. It was ex-

pected that the Matron stakes would be the
sensational feature of the programme, but
niucti of its importance was lost sight of
when Dr. Hasbrouck, with 122 pounds,
chopped two full seconds off the 6 furlongs
record. No one thought that the son "of

Sir Modered and Sweetbriar was fast
enough to lower the 59 seconds record origin-
ally made by Pides over the same track,
ana duplicated by himself and several oth-

ers afterwards, and when 67 seconds was
hung out by the official timers after he had
galloped in ahead of his oppouents the
spectators were amazed.

It is seldom that two seconds is clipped
off ot a record, and the spectators were in-

clined to be skeptical. The time was abso-
lutely correct. A strong wind blew down
the track, which was never in better condi-
tion for the making of fast time, a'ld when
Yeman, 6 to 5, beat off his opponents in the
second race ot six furlongs and lowered the
record for that distance from 1:W4 to
1:09 half a second, the doubting Thom-
ases were convinced that it was really a
recorti-DreaKi- trace.

Then came the Jbordham Handicap and a
plunge on Montana, this year's Suburban
winner, who haJ Garrison in the saddle.
Equity was next in favor, with Beckon 7
to 1 and others at still longer odds. Beckon
jumped from fifth place into tbe lead at flag-la- ll

aud never pave her backers an instant's
uneasiness. She led by from three to five
lengths from start to finish, winning in a
big gallop, while whips were flying in the
air behind her. Speculation on the 17 start-
ers for the Matron stakes was spirited, but
rather one sided.Miss Maude and SirFrancis
being respective first and second choices at
2 and 2 to L The ethers were asked to
be backed at irom 8 to 1 to 100 to L The
BebeccaRouett colt headed the bunch half
way down the hill, and looked to be a sure
winner a sixteenth fiom the finish. Sud-
denly the only Garrison came out of the
bunch with a rush, followed clo.ely
bv Littlefield on Miss Maude. Joekev

I Billy Donolute, who owns, trains and
rides the Kebecca Bowett colt, made a last
final eflort for the 542,000 Matron. His colt,
however, was doomed to deleat, Bouohue,
because of his lack of riding ability, was no
match for either Garrison or Littleheld, the
Snapper driving Sir Francis in a winner by
a head from Miss Maude, wiio was a head in
front of the unnamed colt, Eagle Bird
at the latter's shoulder. The stakes were
worth Ha.000, 2,500 of which goes to
the second horse and $1,500 to the third.
Tbe race was a scorcher from start, the

running it in 1:10, which is only a
quarter ot a second behind the new record
made by Yemens. Garrison was greeted
with salvos of applause. He could have
won with either Miss Maude or the Kebecca
Kowett colt. It was a case of a clever
jockey against lesB competent riders. His
lee to'r winning with Sir Franels is said to
be ?5,000.

Adelbert, 7 to 10, won the fifth race after a
hard tussle, with Stactetic as owuer, trainer
and jockey McCaSerty brought a memor-
able day's racing to a closing by Hngb
Penny, Irom 10 to 1 to 3 to 1, and giving the
bookmakers a bad scorching when the colt
won in a gallop. Hugh was bid up f1,000
over his entered price and bought in by
McCafJerty. Summaries:

First race, five furlongs Dr. Hasbrouck 122,
Doggett, to 2. won by two lengths, galloping: Cor-
rection 119, Llttlellcld. 12 to L second, by two
lengths, whlpi'lug; sir Matthew 317, Gitrrisou.bO to
1, third, by a length. drlvlDg. Time, :57. Vestibule
117, Moyne gelding 99, and Prince George 99, also
rati.

Second race, six furlongs Yemens, 105, Sfmms,
8 to 5. won galloping by two lengths: Estelle, 114,
McCafferty, 3 to I, second by a length, driving;
Grand Prix, 95. Penn. 30 to L third by a neck,
whipping. lme. 3 ;0SJ. Arab, Sir George, Count
ana Alice D also ran.

Third race, the Fordham handicap, one and
miles Littlefield, 7 to 1, won gallop-

ing by thtee lengths: St. Peler nr. blelpner 110, 4
to 1, second by a length, whipping: M ntnna 12,
Garrison. 2)4 to 1, third bv a length, whipping.
Time, 2:17. Demuth, Stockton, Equity ana to

aso ran.
Fourth race, the Matron stakes, six furlongs

Sir Francis HS'a, Garr'son, 5 to 2, won by a head,
whipping: Miss Maude Hi Littlefield. 2 to 1, sec-
ond ityahead. whipping; Kebecca Howett colt 305,
W. Donohue. 30 to 1. third by a held, whipping.
Time, 1:10. Eagle Bird, Simmons Knight, (alrofie
colt. Lustre. Bertha B filly, Pintas, Sayonara,
Wormser. Uncle Jim, Lovelace, bam Walley,
Shadow and Restraint also ran.

Fifth race, one mile Adeibert 118. Taral7tol0.
won by a head, whipping: St. Alactlte 106, Sltnms
6 to 1. second by two lengths, whipping; btrephon
108. Bergen 9 to 5, third. Time, ins.Sixth race, five furlongs Hugh Penny 83. 3,

won galloping by 8 lengths; Hiram S3. J.Lamliley 12 to 1, second by a length, whinping;
MlddletonS8. StidglcyOto 5, third, by a length,
whipping. Time, :$. Sweet Alice. Prince Im-
perial. Warsaw. Lady Richmond, Eph and Char-
lotte ally, al&oran.

0N L&T0HIA TBACZ.

Fast Time Made by the Runners and the
Public Get a Show.

Cincinnati, Oct. L On this, the 31st nnd
closing day of the Latonia, Ky., fall meeting,
about 3 000 people attended the laces. Tho
track was fast and the weatnerporfect. Fast
time was made in the second, fourth and
fifth races. Favotites won in the second
and fourth races and in the
others. Close finishes weie made in the
111 st, second, third and sixth races. In the
remaining two races the finishes were mod-
erately open. Betting was very lively on
all the races. AU the favorites that wore
beaten showed either second or third.

First race, selling, for and upward
that have not won a race at tills meeting, six fur-
longs Ernest L S8. Perkins, 4 to I, won easily by
halt a length In 1:17: Paul Dombrioi. G. Will-
iams. 6 to 1, second by half a length, whipping;
Senator Morrill 112. J. Motgan, 9 to 5. third by a
length, whipping. VanDotn. Lengthy Diskercon,
Doubleton and Bold Iladry also ran.

Second race, selling, for 3 year-ol- and upward
that have not won two races at the meeting, mile
and 70 yards Kildalre 104. Freemau, 8 to 5. won by
threepirtsof a length, whipping. In 1;465:

103, Sargent. 7 to 1, second by half a length,
in a drive: sympathy 91. Overton. 8 to 5. third by
a length, whipping. Comedy. Banner, SlrCbarles
and Eola also ran. '

Third race, a free handicap sweepstakes for
six lnrlongs Buunctta. J. Murphy, 7 to

1, woo by half a length, driving. In 1:16)4 ; Princess
Loraine 110. Perklnson. even, second by half a
length, pushed: Jolla Kinney 103,-- Penny. 10 to 1,
third bv a lenglh, whipping, lndgio, Beatlfice.
coquette ana x ay o also ran.

Fourth race, a free handicap sweepstake
and upward, one mile-Bon- nie Byrd 103,

Sargent. Stol, won easily by two lengths In 1:41S;
out of bight 94. Gemots, second by a length, whip-
ping: Louise 1C6. J. Murphy, 6 to 5. third by a
length, rushed. Strathmead. Dud Hughes. Happy
D.iy. Koseberry and German also ran.
i llth race, tbe Cincinnati Hotel Handicap for all

ages, nine furlongs-I- da Pickwick US. B. Williams,
4 to 1, won easily by an open length in 1:54)4;
Faraday 116. Fteeinan, even, second by a length,
whipping: . B. 101. G. W llllams. 25 to 1. third
by a length. Ray S, Newton, Senorlta. Vallora
and Major 'lorn also ran. The stake paid SI. 855 to
the winner.

Sixth race, selling, same conditions as first race,
six furlongs Cyclone 9i Perkins, 7 to 1. won by
an open lenglh in 1:16!: Bob Tooms 105. Win. Per-
kins, 10 to 1. second; PatConley 103, G. Williams,
8 to 5. third by length, whipping. W. B.. London
Smoke, David, Corrlne and Rookery also ran.

McKco'i "Rocks Driving Park.
Attorney Frank Thompson yesterday filed

an application for a charter for the McKee's
Bocks Diiving Park. Tbe directors of the
park are J. C. Beilly, F. II. H.eber, William
Sulkham, C. J. Schultz, Jr., Philip Stommler,
Dr. J. W. Onstott E. V. Wood, Christian
Kircuer' nnd R. L. McMunn. The capital
stock is $20,000 divided into 400 shares at $25
pcrshaie. The park Is to be used for lairs,
driving, etc.

Sonol Will Try.
Nsrw Tokk, Oot. L fr. Robert Bonner's

great Ally, Sonol, reoord 2:07 started for
loutn to-d- under the care of Trainer
In, and In eompany or Mr. J. Ma- l-

com Forbes' $125,000 stallion, Arlon. The
alr will try for tho world's records on the
exlngton, Nashville and Columbia team

courses.
1 .

English Turf Events.
fBT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.)

Lokdon, Oct. i. Copyright. By a ques-
tionable stable arrangement there will be
no meeting between Orme and La Fleche-a- t

the second October Newmarket meeting.
La Fleehe Is to run for the Champion stakes
only, while Orme will be reserved for the
Lowther stakes. Baron de Hirsch's mare,
however, is now !so highly thought of that,
despite her weight, she has been installed
first favorite for the Cambridgeshire at odds
of 11 to 3 against her. For the Czaiewitch,
Brandy has been made favorite at 10 to 1

aaainst him. Colonel North has taken a
sensational bet of 4,000 to 100 against both
these horses for their respective laces.

THE WESTEBN PA. LEAGUE.

The Schedule of Football Games Arranged
for This Season.

The season of the Western Pennsylvania
Football League will open on the 15th In-

stant, but long before that the teams of all
the clubs will be in actiTe practice, in fact
some of them have already begun to get
Into shape. Next Saturday the Williams-
burg people will see Association football In
a game lor tbe first time this year, for the
grounds will be opened with a game between
the Wllliamsbur s and Jeannettes. Mans-
field's grounds will bo opened with a game
between the Mansfield team and McDonald
on the same day. The league is out with its
constitution und rules In neat book form,
whloli include special notice of the changes.

fibst series.
October vs Wllkinsbnrg, New Cas-

tle vs Oakmont. McDonald vsHomestead.
October 21 (Colnmbtis Day) Wllkinsbnrg vi

New Castle. Oakmont vs McDonald, Homestead vs
MaiKfieW.

October 29 Homestead vs Wllkinsbnrg. Mans-
field vs Oakmont. McDonald vs New Castle.

November 12 Wilkin burg vs Oakmont New
Cast e vs Homestead, McDonald vs Mansfield.

November 24 (Thanksgiving Day) Wllkinsbnrg
vs McDonald, New Castle vs Mansfield, Oakmont
vs Homestead.

SECOND SERIES.
December 10 Wilklnsburg vs Mansfield. Oak-

mont vs New Castle. Homestead vs McDonald.
December 16 li hrlstmas) Wllk nshurgvs Home-

stead, Oakmont as Mansfield, .New Castle Vs Mc-
Donald.

.lantiarv 2 (New Year) Newcastle vs Wilklns-
burg, McDonald vs O ikmont, Mansfield vs Home-
stead.

Februarv 22 (Washington's Birthday) Oakmont
vs H ilklnslMirg. Homestead vs New Castle, Mans-
field vs McDonald.

Marcn 4 McDonall vs Wilklnsburg, Mansfield
vs New Castle. Homestead vs Oakmont.

Games to be played on the ground of the first
mentioned club In each contesting pair.

Princeton, 30 Rutgers, O.

Princeton, Oot. 1. Special. The Rutgers
football team came to Princeton this after-
noon, supported by a contingent of 100

students, who carried red flags to use In the
event of their scoiing against Princeton.
Rutgers had a fairly good team, and otten
bioke tlnough Princeton's line, the weak
spot of which was light tackle and gnaid,
Dut Rutgers' team never got nearer Prince-
ton's coal than 25 yards, and were beaten by
SO toft

Lafayette, 30 Bethlehem, O.

Easton, Oot. L SpecialA The first foot-

ball game of the season resulted this after-
noon in a victory lor Lafayette College by a
score ot 30 to 0. Tho opponents wero the
Temperance Athletic Association team from
South Bethlehem, a strong amateur eleven.

University, SO State College, O.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. Special. The State
College gave a brntal exhibition of football

y against the University of Pennsyl-
vania team on the lattr's gTonnd, but
suffeied a defeat, nevertheless, by a score
of 20 toO.

Union College, 4 Rennslaer, 0.
Troy, Oct. 1. Special. The game of foot-

ball at West Troy this afternoon between
the Union Collegn and ReniiBlaer Polytech-
nic Iustltnto elevens wis a splendid exhibi-
tion. Tho score was 4 to 0 in favor of the
Union.

Lehigh Defeats Swarthmore.
South Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 1. Special

The football season opened at Lehigh Uni.
versity y with a vlctorv for the home
team. Swarthmore was defeated by a score
or 51 to 0.

Pennsylvania's College Team Defeated.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 1,lSr.eciaI. Frank-

lin and Marshall played tneir first game to-
day at Lancaster with Pennsylvania Col-
lege, deleaving the latter by a score of 22
to 2.

Football Field Notes.
THE Wasblngt: n and Jefferson, it Is said, do not

care to meet the Gyms.
Despite his game :eg Dr. Proctor made some

fast sprints in yesterday's game.
THE Three A's will be in full swing before long,

and the team promises to be a good one.
THE East End Gyms looked verv nice In their

new white and crimson suits yesterday.
Sewickley has not been heard from yet with a

team, but she is expected to fall Into lino.
THE East End Gyms. It is reported, will find

bard work with the Lehigh University team.
Borden's disnuallflcatlon yesterday weakened

the University boys, but they held their own
after he went out.

IDE Western Pennsylvania League series of
games will commence soon, and then the season
will be livelier than ever.

THE Universltv boys did well yesterday. They
expected to be beaten by a score of 30 to 0, bnt cut
it down to 16 to 0. With more weight they would
have been In it.

Thanksgiving promises to be full of football
games. There will be one at East End Gym Park,
one at Wilklnsburg. and perhaps one at A. A. A.
Park, to say nothing of those In nearby towns.

So far as completed the 3 A's Includes
games as follows: October 20, at Washington, D.
O., with the Columbia Athletic College: Thanks- -

Day, at Cleveland with the C.evclandf;lvlng lub: October 12. at Detroit with the Detroit
Athletic Club.

TnE scheduled games of the Fast End Gyms are
all to be plared on the borne grounds, as follows:
October 8. with Greensburg: October 15. with
Johnstown: October 21. with the 3 A's; October :,
wlthGeniva: October 27. with Indiana Normal;
Thanksglvlug Day, Lehigh University.

SNAP SHOTS AT LCCAL NEWS.

Wilkikbburg Y. 11. C. A. wants a building.
The West End water supply is very

scanty.
Grekn goods men are still fishing for suck-

ers in Pittsburg.
The East End Y. 31. C. A. Is arranging a

series of lectuiesaud concerts.
Pennsylvania Railroad employes will

don their wintor uniforms
Anahchist Bekkman, now in the peniten-

tiary, alleges that he is pining for work.
Shabpsburg's new incandescent eleotric

H.ht plant will be In operation within three
weeks.

Dr. Hazzard has vaccinated this season
over 1,600 Allegheny school children at the
Bureau of Health office.

T. H. Brand claims $363 39 salary for man-
aging Levy's band and has attached the
money due Levy jfrom the Exposition so-
ciety.

There was no change in the situation at
the Elba Iron Works yesterday. Manager
Kverson repoi ted that he was making gieat
progttss.

William R. Ford will present a flag to
Lorena Division No. 35, uniformed rank of
the K. of P., next Tuesday night in Common
Council Chamber. Mayor Courier will re
ceive it.

The regular meeting of the Bar Associa-
tion was hold yesterday afternoon. It was
the first meeting since June. M. A. Wood,
ward presided. Nothing but rontine busi-
ness was transacted.

PURE OLD MONONGAHELA

Rye Whiskies-- T. D. Casey & Co., 971 Lib-
erty Street.

Since 1837 this house has been encaged in
the wholesale liquor trado and has built up'

,m m,r a high repu- -
fl fcawi m few! im"- .-

VOTER ?JtZ
mrest and

in ost reli-
able rye
whiskl es.
Their well-stock-

warerooms
can supply
the mellow,
tho roughlyWill s eason e a
ptoduct oftho disti-
lleries of

Finch, Guckeiineimer, Gibson, Dillinger and
Overholt. Casey & Co. are sole proprietors,
of the oelebrated brands of Log Cabin,
Mountain Dew and Excelsior whisky and
exclusively control those fine goods. The
firm always carry a full line of imported
brandies, gins and wines. Exposition visit-
ors are invited to call at 971 Liberty street
and personally Insneot ihssMifpoda,

ATHLETIC RECORDS GO.

Big Sport at the Amateur Athletio Union
Championship Meeting Banker, the
Plttsburger, Wins Second Honors In the
Safety Bicycle Race Fastest Hurdling.

New York; Oct. L Tbe fifth annual cham-
pionship meeting of the Ams ur Athletio
Union of tbe United States ' . held this
afternoon at Manhattan Fiel b. tbe pres-
ence of abont 5,000 spectatc Tho track
was in fine condition an everything
favored record-smashin- g nts. The
entries for the 17 event comprised
nearly all the champlo of the
different associations of the ed States
and Canada, many being reco' Idsrs. W.
B. Curtis, N. Y. A. C, was the tee of the
athletic events; Harry Cornl iston, was
the starter; Geotge Battle! .adelphia,
the scoter, aud C. C. Hug' icrt Stoll,
Mart Bishop, Charles Reed 'ell Baker
and William Hlbbs tho t The pro-
gramme, with winners, war ws:

100 yards run Won by Harr Detroit A.
C. Time 10 seconds. Luthf , M. A.C.,
second. 1

One mile walk-W- on by T 'i. M. A. C.
Time 6 minutes ILlebgold,
Pastime A. C, second. I

440 yards run-W- on by W 'N.Y. A.C.
Tlme-- 50 seconds. S. A. f ion A. C,
second. I

120 yards hurdle-W- on 1 T. M. A. 0.
Time. 15 5 seconds, imi .d's record
of 15 5 seconds held by ts; H. H.
Morrel, N. Y. A. '.. set i

One mile run Won irton. To
ronto Lacrosse Club. T Jjertberg,
New Jersey A. C, secot I

Two-mi- le safety blcycl i Zimmer
man. N. Y. A. C. Time . Banker,
M. A. C. was second. 1 lit held
by Zimmerman. I

23) yards hurdle Won . M. A. C.
Time. :25 6; George Sennit . A. C, sec
ond. r

Three-mi- le run Won by Sanu, wLlebgold, Past
time A. C; C. L. Nlcou, M. A. a, second. Time,
22:27.

rnn W on by Harry Jcwet. Detroit A.
O. : Corev F. Spence, Washington, second. Time,
:21 5. The winner's time Is the Bame as tbe rec-
ord, which has been held by Carey.

880 yards run Won by T B. lurner. M. A. C.
Time, 11:58 5. b. G. Waldron, Montreal, sec-
ond.

Five-mi- le run Won by W. D. Day. K. J. A. C.
Time, 25:54 E. C. Carter, N, Y. A. C, sec-
ond, r

Running high Jump Won bv M. F. Sweeny,
Xavler K. C. height 6 feet: H. Herrick, M. A. C,
second. withSrect 10 Inches.

Putting shot Won by George R. Gray,
N. Y. A. C. Distance 43 feet 9 Inches. The record
Is 43 ieet 7K Inches, held by Gray,

Running broad Jump Won by E. W. Goff, M. A.
Distance, 22 fett6)4 inches. George Schmegler,
N. Y. A. C. second, with 21 feet5 Inches.

Throwing 16 pound hammer Won by J. S. Mitch-
ell. N. Y. A. C. instance. 140 feet 11 Inches, a
Cougblln, M. A. C. second, with 139 feet 1

Inches. The record is 141 feet 9 Inches, held by
Mitchell.

Poie vault for height Won by Theodore Luce,
Detroit, A. C. height 11 feet 1 inch. W. S.

and C. X. Buchholi. both of Philadel-
phia, were tied for second place, with 10 feet 6
inches. They will Jnmp off later.

Throwing weight for distance Won by
J. S. Mitchell, N. Y. A. 0. Distance. 31 feet 8ft
Inches. C. Cougblln, M. A. C, was second, with
33 leet T--i Inches. The record Is 35 leet 6 Inches,
held by MltcbeU.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LoulsvUle Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCIt.l
Louisville, Oct. 1. Business fair. Weather

clear and pleasant. River rising slowly, with 1 foot
9 Inches on the fal's, 4 feet 1 inch in the canal and 4

feet 7 Inches below.
Cantaln J. L. Stall), president and manager of

the Kentucky River Packet Company, has re-
signed. Capta'n J. E. Abrahams is his successor..
Departures For Cincinnati. Bonanza; for u.

Big Kanawha; for Evansvllle, J. W.
Hart.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEQnENT JUNcnoN-Rlv- er 2 feet 3 Inches and

falling. Clear and pleasant.

The News From Below.
Cincinnati River 5 feet 7 lnohes and falling.

Fair.
CaiRO-Rl- ver t feet t Inches and falUng. Clear

and mild.
St. Louis River 6 feet 8 Inches and stationary.
Memphis --River 4 feet 9 Inches and falling. Clear

and warm.
i

Picked Up on t'Whairves.
TheW. W. O'Nell la laid no at O'NeU'a

landing. I a.
STEWARD JAKZIIXIB again after a two

ireew inness. j
CAPTAIN J. A. O'NJH, oal shipper, was in

town yesterday.
Business was unusually active at tbe St. Louis

wharf on Friday.
The pleasure boat Gwendoline Is said to make

17) miles an boar. (
Stage of water below Davis Island dam, 2.8 feet.

River stationary.
It is reported that Captain Ollle Robinson win be

the commander of tbe Joseph Gould.
The Joseph Gould went on tbe Manchester docks

yesterday to receive a thorough overhauling.
The Little Bill came down from the Fourth pool

yesterday afternoon with six flats and a big tow of
coal.

WILLIAM G. Jester took out a second elass en-
gineer's and John B. Cavett a mate's Ucense yes-
terday.

Captains Thomas Foster, of the Coal Valley,
and Robert Jack, of the CUpper Coal Company,
were in town yesterday.

Stewart Weir has finished his work cf super-
intending the testing of range, for the Philadel-
phia Gas Company at the Exposition.

Caftuns Tom Patterson, Ed Ferrall. Bob
Boles. W. II. Dra.ro and Frank M. Lindsay
reached Cairo Friday on their lour of river Inspec-
tion,

Steward C. V. Allen was tendered a surprise
party at his home at No. 1415 Bingham street,
Bouthslde, last night There were over 22 couDles
present.

THE Bonanza left Cincinnati yesterdayforLonis-vlll- e
and way landings. Captain Sam Bryant Is In

command and Mr. V . C. Lepper Is In charge of
the olce.

IT Is rumored that the Eden's machinery did not
prove entirely satisfactory. She Is still laid up and
her power engine will probably be re-
placed by a power engine.

Captain Alfred Kearn, a former well-kno-

clerk In the pouieroy trade, and now of tbe salt
flrtn of C. M. liollidar A Co.. of Cincinnati, bas
Just returned there from an extended Eastern tour. J

THE light draught side wheel steamer of the St.
Louis and Peoria racket Company has been se-

cured bv Captain I, M. Mason, and next Tuesday
will leave St. Louis und r the auspices or tbe
Anchor Line PacketX'ompany, replacing the City
or Cairo. Captain Harry Brolaskl has been ap-
pointed commander; Charles M. Berkley, chief
clerk; Gus Helner. second clerk, and Messrs. Hous-
ton and Burback, pilots.

WILL IIEST AGAIN.

Trades Assembly Elections Postponed Ow-

ing to a Mix In Dates.

The new trades assembly of Western
Pennsylvania for the incoming year met'for
organization at their hall last night. Thirty
seven delegates were present representing
that number of local unions. Owing to a
misunderstanding as to tbe date of reorga-
nization, many of the old delegates were
present without credentials. On that ac-

count the nomination and election ot officers
was postponed until the next meeting, Sat-

urday, October 15, when it is expected the
number of delegates will reach 100, repre-
senting 80 organizations. After discussing
plans for the workot the year and accepting
an invitation to be present at a meeting to
be held on the South Side, Sunday, Octo-

ber 16, under the auspices of the Glass
Workers Union, the assembly adjourned.

Tried to Cremate His Playmate.
Readiko, Oct, L At Birdsboro, this

county, last night a companion poured ben-

zine upon Charles Brinton, a boy, after
which he set him on fire by applying a
match. Brinton was badly burned.

THE PIBE BECOBD.

Buenos Ayres Property valned at $2,200,-00- 0.

Omaha Firo hroko out in the Mian stock
vards and 900 slieep perished. Loss on pens,
$5,0JO, partly insured; loss on sheep, $4,500.

Austin, Minn The buildings and machln- -

ery of the American IMstx Fiber Company.
The company 1 a New'.Iersey corporation
and It erected a lara.e factory last summer.
The factory was the onlv one or the kind In
the United States. Loss, $35,000: no insur-
ance.

Milwaukee The large brick dwelling oc-

cupied by the Nor.lherg Company's machine
shops, and tho Easle Pattern Woiks; paitly
destroyed. The pilncipal loss is on the pat-
terns of the Nordberg Company, and will
probably amount to $25,000. Tneotherlosses
will reacii $10,000, including $3,000 on tbe
building, which is ownod by the Pabst
Btewing Company. 'The losses are fully
coveret) by insurance.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Rhynland Hew York Lizard.
Bothnia New York V.deenstown.
Umbrla Liverpool New York.
Columbia Southampton New York.
Umbrla Liverpool New York.
Bothnia New York Oueenstown.
Qneensmore Liverpool Baltimore.
Persian Monarch. New York
oranmore Boston ...London.
British Qoten Baltimore ....boaaoo.,
Bretagnt ..new i

NEW ATWFJITI8EMENTS.

WAIT! WAI
ONLY A FEW

NEW BUSINESS BLOCK

WILL 'ES

T! WAIT!

SOLOMON

IHCOMPiiBLE

We take pleasure in informing our thousands o friends all through
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania that we arc now receiving from tho
markets and manufactories" of the world carloads upon carloads of merchan-
dise for our colossal business establishment. A force of fifty men are at
work on the four upper floors taking charge of.unpacking. marking and get-

ting ready these goods for the different departments for which they are
intended. '

II? ID WE ASK flB TO IIT?
Because, in buying of us you run no risk in getting old, stale and un-

salable goods from last season, or from several seasons ago. This is a con-

sideration well worthy your earnest thought.

AND IliTBER GREAT ADVANTAGE IS THIS:

We further propose to make our advent memorable by naming such
prices for Clothing, Cloaks, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Horse Goods, etc,
as will make glad the heart of the economical buyer and stamp us at once (

as "The House of Pittsburg "to do your
you are in need of apparel, do not buy

WRIT WRIT WRIT
For we will make it worth your while, with interest. Day and

date of opening will be announced shortly.

'1

SOLOMON
SMITHFIELD AND

,mmmiiTm

Buys the best Ladies'
Tip or

52 SIXTH

CAUGHT IN THE POLICE HEI,

David Edgar and Henry Smith, of Alle-

gheny, have been held for court for selling
liquor without license.

F. M. MuRftr, of 1819 Caron street, was ar-

rested last evening by Officer Wright for
carrying concealed weapon-- .

Harrt Butler, George Crumley and Gust
Hamraill were arrested yesterday afternoon
by Lieutenant Gallin. They were acting in
a suspicious muuner.

'SquiRE Holtzjian, of Braddook, yesterday
committed Harry (irahnm to Jail to await
trial nt court on a cli irge of larceny pre-

ferred by Mrs. B. L. Hounman.
Michael Steatton. of 1C0 Federal street,

Allegheny, is charged with borrowing a gold
watch and chain from Miss Bertha Conners,
of Irwin avenue, and failing to return them.

James McGouoH,'of the Southslde, and for
whom tho police have been looking forsome
time, was arrested and locked npin the
Twenty-eight- ward siation last evening as
a suspicious character.

Rebecca Paltz yesterday mado informa-
tion against G. W. Huuter before Alderman
Brann, or Allegheny, charging him with

and battery. Hunter gave ball in 5000
for a hearing on'Mondtiy at 2 o'cloc'x.

Phillip Price, a young lad living at the
corner of South Thirtieth nnd Carson
streets, was arrested last night on a charge
of Incorrigibility on oath of bis father, and
will havo a bearing before Magistrate Sue-co- p

James, Bowers, aged 14 years, of 54 Hamil-
ton street, Allegheny, was arrested yester-
day afternoon at the request of his father,
who says the boy Is incorrigible, and wants
him sent to Morganza. Tlio boy says his
father abuses him unmercifully.

John Hasicawat was arrested at Second
avenue nnd Grant street, at 10 o'clock last
niifht, hy Officer Murphy, ne had two pairs
of second-han- d shoes with him which-h- e

was trying to sell, and the supposition of
the an esting officer wus that he bad stolen
them.

JOTJBXAXISTIC ENTEItFRISE.

Parmer That was a Etevin' paper you
got ont last week.

Coustrt Editor I'm glad to hoar that
yon were pleased with it.

Farmer Them stories yon hed in about
thorn fellers bein' cured of long-ctandi- dis-
eases wore the cutertaiiiiiigiit bit of news
Tve read for a long; tine. Pv.ci:.

You'd bclicvo in patent mediants if ttey
didn't profess to euro everything.

And, you can't always tell tho prescription
that cures by what you read in tho papers.
So, perhaps, there's no better way to sell a
remedy, than to tell tho truth about it, and
tako tho risk of its doing just what it pro-
fesses to do.

Dr. Keren's Favorite Prescription is not
a "cure-all,-'" but is only adapted to thoso
diseases, peculiar to women. It fulHUs a
singlcKS3 of purposo, being a pcrfi (t spe-
cific in all chronic weaknesses, fuu-tion-

and painful disorders peculiar to tbj sex.
It's a powerful, invigorating tonio, and a

soothing and strangthening ccrvinepurcly
vegetable, perfectly lanxmfass. For olccra-tion- s,

cUsplacenients, bearing -- down rcasa-tfon-s,

unnatural discbarges everytoTiis;
that's known as a "fcmala-compkun- t'' ltu
V poalUr ratnsaly.

DAYS MORE UNTIL

ID TBE PUBLIC,

trading in. JNo matter how badl
a single article, but

& RUBEN,
DIAMOND STREETS.

oeiOT

Shoe, all shapes, patent
Plain, at

Shoe

House
STREET.

oc2

RECOGNIZING OUR

ILITY!
We have, at considerable outlay, mada

such preparations for handling and selling
strictly pure

WHISKIES.
That under no consideration will we fnrnistt

any hut tne very

BEST.
Everybody does and can rely upon the

fact that our

OLD EXPO&T
Is strictly puro and good.

HT5 1 EACH, OR SIX FDH ...
Mall and express orders solicited.

JOSJLEffiu&SlI,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

2 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

ocI-ttss- u Pittsburg, Pa.

HE FELT RELIEVED.
A man who had not heard for a long tte

or a certain friend, asked about him tba
other day.

"Oil," repliod tho other, sadly, "he has
joined the great majority."

'ThuuderatIon,"suld tne inquirer. "Deadf,
"Oh, no: only joined tbe giett majority l

people who patronize Dickson, the Tailor,
for cleaning ami repairing."

oc2 65 Fifth ave. Telephone 1533- -

DUQUESNE COLLEGE
HAS A FULL COLLEGE CHARTER.

Confers all decrees. Graduate where yoa
can receive a decree a well as an author-
ized diploma. Day and evening session
throughout the year.

E. M. WOOD, LL. D President.
Boss and Diamond street.


